Abstract-Open innovation is a new mode to adapt to the innovation management reform. However, in the past, factors affecting open innovation were mostly analyzed from the macro and middle level, while the role of internal micro level was neglected. Based on the theory of construction and social exchange, this paper discusses the role of employee psychological empowerment in open innovation. The research conclusion is helpful to understand the micro-mechanism generated by open innovation in a more detailed way, and discover the mechanism and boundary conditions of the role of empowerment, feedback and ability in open innovation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Innovation is the source for enterprises to gain competitive advantages. However, the traditional innovation model, which emphasizes independence and closed completion, is facing the problems of shortening innovation cycle, significantly increasing r&d investment and accelerating knowledge transfer [1] . The new model of innovation management emphasizes the information connection between different organizations and the openness of information technology, so the researchers put forward the concept of open innovation. Open innovation refers to the innovation mode in which enterprises cross organizational boundaries, integrate internal and external information and technologies to promote internal innovation, and apply internal innovation to external applications by expanding the market. external organization commercial utilization of internal knowledge or technology [2] .
As innovation has always been regarded as enterprise behavior and research and development is also an innovation competition among enterprises, the former cause of open innovation focuses more on the enterprise level. However, the purchase, external contact and sale of enterprise leaders or employees are all positive attitudes towards open innovation [3] . Therefore, individual factors in open innovation should be the focus of attention. Dahlander and Gann pointed out that since open innovation is a challenge to traditional innovation model, enterprises need to adopt new management methods to adapt to the change of innovation model. As a kind of management change, leadership change has become a key factor to cope with innovation management change. According to contingency theory, the effectiveness of leadership depends on the internal and external environment and the goals set. Previous studies that only focused on internal innovation found that transactional leadership, guided leadership and loathing leadership, which emphasize control, compliance and low flexibility, would hinder innovation. Modern innovation management emphasizes the openness of enterprise innovation, so it is necessary to explore how to lead effectively to promote open innovation [4] . Open innovation emphasizes the role of human capital in the selection, acquisition, transformation and application of innovative information. Therefore, open innovation requires leaders to effectively manage human capital, encourage followers to participate in information exchange, and trust and encourage followers to participate in innovation activities. Empowering leaders precisely have the above characteristics. West and Bogers believe that the open innovation of an enterprise is explained, decided and implemented by employees. Similarly, for the authorized leaders, how employees understand and perceive the empowerment behavior of the authorized leaders, forming the construction of the empowerment behavior directly affects the behavior of employees. Psychological empowerment is a synthesis of individual experience of the empowerment behavior, including four dimensions of meaning, self-efficacy, self-determination and influence [5] . Although previous studies have emphasized the role of empowerment in innovation, it is an important but neglected problem to explore the influence path of employees' psychological empowerment on open innovation. Therefore, this study will explore the role of employee psychological empowerment in open innovation. 
II. THEORETICA L BACKGROUND AND RESEARCH HYPOTHESIS

A. Psychological empowerment and inbound open innovation
Inward open innovation is an innovation that extracts, evaluates and integrates valuable external information and resources into internal systems and processes. This process needs to identify and determine which potential resources can be utilized and tested to serve the innovation strategy of the organization. Therefore, enterprises need knowledgeable, motivated, confident and independent employees to promote the generation of new knowledge and new technology. Leadership plays a key role in motivating employees to complete given tasks, which also includes introverted and open innovation. For inward, open innovation, leaders need to support followers to create and capture new ideas, and combine those ideas with internal systems and processes. In various leadership styles, empowering leaders are considered to have confidence and trust in followers, encourage followers to use participatory decision-making and motivate them to perform better. Empowering leadership is characterized by inspiring followers to explore innovative ideas, including leading by example, participatory decision-making, guidance, notification, and caring for members. This kind of leadership presents a vision for employees and indicates that employees are expected to make greater contributions to organizational goals [6] , which will improve employees' psychological empowerment, which directly determines the effectiveness of the delegated leadership.
Psychological empowerment built by followers instills confidence in followers and enables them to participate in knowledge-based activities, thus helping to achieve organizational goals. High psychological empowerment of employees can improve self-determination and influence at work, which will enhance the motivation of followers to share their thoughts and cooperate with each other, thus promoting effective knowledge flow. By rewarding, clarifying role expectations, and allowing followers to make their own decisions, the leader can improve the psychological empowerment of employees, and the followers can perceive more interpretations of work meaning from the leader, and increase work autonomy, influence and efficacy. At the same time, psychological empowerment also increases interpersonal trust, which enables followers to effectively communicate, understand market trends, constructively evaluate external market opportunities, and evaluate the expected benefits of acquiring external knowledge. In turn, this environment of trust extends followers' ability to integrate external knowledge into organizational processes. It also means that the organization allows employees to take risks and tolerate failure, which is an important condition for innovation. Research has shown that empowerment and trust have a positive impact on both individual and corporate innovation capacity. Khazamchn et al. pointed out that innovation requires flexibility, empowerment, control and efficiency. Psychological empowerment is a kind of supportive culture, structure and system in the organization that followers feel, thus producing good organizational results. Based on the above analysis, the following hypothesis is obtained:
Hypothesis 1: psychological empowerment positively influences introverted and open innovation.
B. Psychological empowerment and outbound open innovation.
Outbound open innovation refers to the commercial utilization of external organizations by seeking for appropriate internal knowledge or technology. Employees with high psychological empowerment can feel that the leadership will reshape the trust and information of employees and allow employees to explore all possible options for innovation. Employees with high psychological empowerment have a strong sense of self-efficacy, can control work goals and direction, and can feel the leader's expectations of followers to develop new ideas through experiments in work practice, even if such pursuit is risky. In the process of supporting innovative ideas and solutions, employees discover, through psychological empowerment, the risk-taking behaviors that leaders exhibit related to the implementation of new ideas and technologies. In addition, by allowing employees to participate in decision-making based on their own knowledge and experience without direct intervention of the leader [46] , leaders can improve the psychological empowerment of employees, thus promoting activities based on knowledge exchange. Employees with high psychological empowerment make behavioral changes through role determination, and leaders encourage followers to effectively use knowledge through recognition, recognition and reward.
Based on the above arguments, it can be inferred that psychological empowerment increases the initiative and autonomy of employees as followers, and makes employees feel the recognition of employees' knowledge, technology and ability by leaders, bringing new ideas, perspectives and technologies generated within the organization to the external market and commercialization. Such activities often reinforce a company's strategic position and ensure optimal alignment of its resources with its goals. This in turn leads to effective management of knowledge outflow, thus promoting innovation in opening up to the outside world. Based on the above analysis, the following hypothesis is obtained: After introducing independent variable psychological empowerment into equation This study is a study in the context of China, providing support for innovation-driven growth and entrepreneurship from the micro level for a series of measures of mass innovation and entrepreneurship. Consistent with Curan and Blacburn, in order to achieve economic development, creation, application and introduction of innovation must be realized at different levels (individuals, organizations and countries) [7] . As the open innovation paradigm has gained more and more popularity and acceptance worldwide, its application in the Chinese context can provide new progress for the open innovation model. Inter-organizational collaboration among stakeholders is the essence of open innovation, because the cooperation brought about by open innovation can reduce innovation and spending, which is especially important for the economic success of emerging economies such as China.
Most of the hypotheses in this study are empirically supported. Psychological empowerment promotes introverted and outbound open innovation. Employees have a strong sense of psychological empowerment and perceive that leaders encourage followers to carry out activities related to creation and acquisition of knowledge, so as to achieve higher introverted and open innovation results. The employee believes that the leader focuses on and shapes the behavior and attitude that the leader wants, and motivates the employee to seek new knowledge and new ideas in the external market. This finding is consistent with previous studies that found that leadership empowerment promotes innovation. Research shows that innovation requires employees to feel empowered, empowered and motivated to make decisions independently. However, psychological empowerment style contains these necessary factors, for example, high psychological empowerment may promote knowledge acquisition and adoption, thus leading to higher introverted and open innovation results. In addition, companies with high levels of psychological empowerment manage their knowledge outflow more effectively. Employees with high levels of psychological empowerment are in an environment that encourages them to leverage knowledge inflows and/or develop internal resources through external licensing in external markets. With empowering leaders' trust and confidence in their followers, enthusiastic followers show risk-averse behavior, thus performing better in innovative activities. From the perspective of management practice, this research can provide a new perspective for decision makers. From the perspective of enterprise micro-management, managers can better understand the role of empowerment in promoting open innovation. They should not only play the role of empowering leaders at the leadership level, but also pay attention to the empowerment perceived by employees.
VII. LIMITATIONS AND FUTURE PROSPECTS
One of the shortcomings of this study is that all the data are from the self-assessment questionnaire. This kind of data collection method may produce common method variation, although some measures have been taken in procedure and data processing to overcome the problems caused by common method variation. For example, all participants were told to fill in anonymously, and there was no right or wrong choice. In overcoming common method variations of homologous data, more attention should be paid to how variables are measured and how this particular variation affects the relationships between variables. In future studies, more objective tools for measuring open innovation should be found to accurately reflect true open innovation or to focus on the relationships between variables that are susceptible to variation.
